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  We have diagnosed and treated two siblings with megacystis and hydronephrosis secondary to
polyuria， resulting from congenital nephrogenic diabetes insipidus． This report皿ainly refers to
the voiding dysfunction of the urinary bladder in the patients． The patients had neither neurological
disorder， anatomical outlet obstruction nor vesico－ureteral refiux． Urodynamically， both of them
showed a normal urethral pressure profile， but the cystometric findings were different； an uninhibited
bladder in the elder brother， a high compliance bladder in the younger brother． The difference between
these cystorne亡ic findings is discussed on the basis Qf functional changes of the overdistended detrusor．

























 現症 身長154 cm，体重50．4 kg，血圧140／88
mmHg，脈拍80／min．，体格栄養とも中等度，貧血・
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Fig． 1． A： Retrograde pyelogram of Case 1， showing bilateral gross hydronephrosis．
    B： 20－minute delayed retrograde pyelogram， showing a large quantity of
      residual contrast dye in the upper urinary tract．
Fig． 2． Cystograrn of Case i， showing a huge
    bladder． Arrow indicates vesical wall







クリット40％．電解質lNa 147 mEq／1， K 4．o mEq／



























Urodynamic examination of Case 1； UPP is normal．












max （maximum urethral pressure） 117cm H20，




































リット45％・電解質：Na 142 mEq／l， K 3．7 mEq／1，
cl llomEq／1， BuN llmg／d1，クレアチニン 1．1
mg／d1，尿酸9．5 mg／dl．肝機能：正常．腎機能：
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Fig． 4． A： Retrograde pyelogram of Case 2， showing slightly dilated bilateral upper
     urmary tract．
    B： 20－minute delayed retrograde pyelogram， showing a little residual contrast
     dye in the upper urinary tract．
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Fig． 5． Cystogram of Case 2， showing a







max．100 cm H20， UL 32 mm と正常所見であっ






















Fig． 6．Urodynamic examination of Case 2； UPP is normal． Cystometrogram shows
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